Important Dates This Month:

February 5-9th       Spirit Week
February 8th        El Dorado High School Showcase Night for 8th graders
February 9th        2nd Trimester Dance for 6th-8th grade 2:30-4:30
February 12th       Lincoln’s Day- No School
February 19th       Washington’s Day- No School
February 23rd       Minimum Day- 12:00 Dismissal; End of 2nd Trimester

Spirit Week Feb 5th-9th- Monday is PJ day, Tuesday is clone/twin day, Wednesday is crazy hair day, Thursday is Disney Day, and Friday is “Be the night sky”- wear blue and white.

Girls’ Basketball- There are three home games left- February 15th vs. CMP; February 20th vs. Golden Sierra; and February 27th vs. Sierra Ridge. Students attending the games are expected to be in the gym supporting their team, not roaming the campus.

Oral Interpretation- Are you interested in poetry? How about public speaking and fun times with friends? You can do this all by participating in Oral Interpretation. All students must be signed up by February 8th. Go see Mrs. Beal if you are interested. Spots are limited so hurry!

Spelling Bee- Are you interested in the Spelling Bee? Everyone is welcome to try out. 7th/8th graders, head to Room 11 on Tuesday 2/6 at lunch. 5th/6th graders see Mrs. Verner Monday 2/5 and Wednesday 2/7 at lunch. The spelling Bee is May 11th.

Walking Club- Walking club takes place Tuesdays and Thursdays from 2:30-3:30. Students need to see Mrs. Verner for a permission slip that must be completed prior to walking.

After School Tutoring available- Tuesdays-6th Grade Math Tutoring Room 23, 7th/8th Grade all subjects in Cafeteria. Thursdays- 5th Grade Math Tutoring in Room 23, 7th/8th Grade all subjects in cafeteria.

Remediation- Be sure to let Mrs. Estes or Mrs. Redkey know when you have completed your Moby Mas Remediation for a failed grade in first trimester! Second trimester ends soon and new remediation will be assigned in March.

Local Businesses supporting HGMS- Do you or someone you know own a business? Would you like hundreds of local families to see your business banner in the gym? This is a great opportunity to help sponsor our middle school and advertise your business to the community!
Your sponsorship with help fund Herbert Green PTO activities, sports programs, technology, and many other activities for our students. The cost is $260 for the banner for the first year and then only $200 a year to renew for the following years! If interested, please contact Kylee by email at kyleejanill@gmail.com

**Yearbooks:** Don’t forget to Order your Yearbook! You can place your order online. Go to the Herbert Green website and follow the “Order your Yearbook” link. This will take you to the Jostens’ website where they offer many other options for the perfect yearbook experience! Order forms can be picked up in the office as well. For any questions please contact Brenda Brown at 622-4668 ext. 321.

**Students on Campus After School:** Students should not be on campus after 2:30 (1:50 on Wednesdays). Please arrange transportation accordingly. There is no supervision for students after this time. On game days, students may return to campus at 3:30 and watch the sporting events.

**New Mobile App**- Download our new MLUSD Mobile App (see next page for how) to keep informed and get the latest district and school news in the palm of your hand.